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G LA CIAL GEOLOGY OF THE S C H O H A R I E  VALLEY
b Y
Robert G. LaFleur 
R e n s s e l a e r  P o l y t e c h n i c  Institute
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Recent mapping, literature, and field trips through the 
H u d s o n - C h a m p l a i n  L o w l a n d  [LaFleur 1961, 1965, 1965b, 1965c,
1968, Schock 1963, C o n nall y and Sirkin 1967, 1969, and Wagner
1969] have p r o v i d e d  d e t a i l e d  analyse s and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of 
a v ariety of g l a c i a l - d e p o s i t s  and have r e e v a l u a t e d  the series 
of p r o g l a c i a l  lakes wh ic h a c c o m p a n i e d  w a s t i n g  Late W i s c o n s i n  
ice. Readva nces of ice in the southern Hudson and southern 
C h a m p l a i n  V alleys have been p r o p o s e d  by C o n n a 1 ly (1968^ and 
Connally and Sirkin (1969).
The Hudson Valley m e l t w a t e r s  seem to have always had exit 
to the south away from the r e c e d i n g  ice, a si tuation w h i c h  p r o ­
duced a rather c o n s i s t e n t  p a t t e r n  of o u t w a s h i n g  ice-contact, 
fluvial, and lacustrine d e p o s i t i o n  into Lakes A l b a n y  and Vermont, 
the levels of wh ich  were p r o g r e s s i v e l y  lowered as crustal uplift 
p r o c e d e d .
The Sc ho harie Va lley was, however, a cont a i n e r  of a s l i g h t ­
ly d i f f e r e n t  character, d r a i n i n g  n o r t h w a r d  toward the ice instead 
of away from it, having several sharply defined notches along its 
southern divide through w h i c h  glacial drainage spilled, and also
having along the n o r t h e a s t e r n  divide several shallow cols through
%which r e i n v a s i o n s  of Hudson Va lley ice passed. These features 
made the Scho h a r i e  Basin e x t r e m e l y  se nsitive both to major ice 
advance and to more subtle action of w a s t i n g  and r e a d v a n c i n g  ice, 
and p e r m i t t e d  the a c c u m u l a t i o n  in deep, shel t e r e d  valleys of a 
more complete P l e i s t o c e n e  record than has been p r e v i o u s l y  seen in 
eastern New York.
Am ong the i n t r i g u i n g  p r o blem s in u n d e r s t a n d i n g  the de glacial 
history of the region are the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of routes for exiting 
meltw ater s issuing d i r e c t l y  from w a s t i n g  and r e a d v a n c i n g  ice, and 
c o n f i r m a t i o n  of the p r e senc e of lakes standin g b e h i n d  spillways 
as p o s t u l a t e d  by earlier workers. Also more than 400 w a t e r  well 
logs have been r e c e n t l y  o b t a i n e d  from drillers who have w o r k e d  in 
and near the Scho h a r i e  Basin, and many of these logs suggest 
earlier glacia tion s in eastern New York. The subs urf ac e data have 
made it a b u n d a n t l y  clear that the complete P l e i s t o c e n e  record will 
not be d e t e r m i n e d  through surf icial m a p p i n g  alone. As is usually 
the case with drillers* logs this i n f o r m a t i o n  is o v e r s i m p l i f i e d ,  
and variable in its detail and reliability, but it provides the 
only means of access to the older glacial deposits whic h rarely 
outcrop. The last ma jor glaciation, of p r o babl e Cary age, was an 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  one, and subdued the record of any prior glacial e p i ­
sodes with a thick b l a n k e t  of till, drumlins, and lacustrines.
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FIGURE 1. Ph ysiographic d iagram of Catskills and Hudson
Valley showing area of Figure 3. (After Berkey, 
1933)
FIGURE 2. Drainage of Catskills, with
escar pmen t t e r m i n o l o g y  of 
Rich (1935)
SCHOHARIE BASIN P H Y S I O G R A P H Y  '
Schoharie Creek above Br e a k a b e e n  and its tributa ri es  drain an 
area about 15 miles wide and 40 miles long, situate d b etween two 
n o r t h w e s t w a r d - t r e n d i n g  escarp ment s de ve l o p e d  on gently dipping 
Devonian elastics. (See Fig. 2 ) The Central E s c a r p m e n t  extends . 
from Kaaters Kill and Platte Kill Cloves n o r t h w e s t w a r d  through 
Hunter Mountain, West Kill Mountain, Vly Mountain, Irish Mountain, 
and the Mo r e s v i l l e  Range to a point b etween S t a mfor d and Jef ferson 
where it loses its prominence. This ridge forms the divide between 
the Schoharie and the D e l a w a r e - S u s q u e h a n n a  drainage. The N o r t h ­
eastern Escarpment forms the S c h o h a r i e - C a t s k i 11 divide and extends 
from North Lake near Haines Falls n o r t h w e s t w a r d  through the B l a c k ­
head Mountains, Mount Zoar, Mount Hayden, and High Knob toward 
Broome Center. A t o p o g r a p h i c a l l y  reduced ex tensi on of the N o r t h ­
eastern E s c a r p m e n t  can be p r o j e c t e d  across the Sc hoharie Valley to
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Summit, Ri chmondvi 1 l e , and South Valley. A c c o r d i n g  to Rich (19 ),
the high peaks above 3000 feet in the Central E s c a r p m e n t  formed 
loci for dispersion of local m o u n t a i n  gl a c i a t i o n  for a time during 
the disa ppearance of the continental glacier from the upper Schohai;
Basin.
The S c h o h a r i e - H u d s o n - D e 1aware divide passes along some of the 
highest mountains in the Catskills, broken by deep notches at only 
three points - Stony Clove (2070'), Deep Notch (1900'), and Grand 
Gorge (1570'). The w es tern corner of the basin passes into the 
Susque hanna  near West R i c h m o n d v i 11e through a notch and outlet 
channel at 1500'. Two other outlet channels along the eastern 
edge of the Schoharie Basin lead into the C a t s k i 1 1-Hudson d r a i n ­
age at Frank linto n south of M i d d l e b u r g  ( 1 1 8 0 1) , and into the 
N o r m a n s k i 11-Hudson drainage at Delanson (840' ) . During the glacial 
deglacial history all six of these outlets p l a y e d  impo r t a n t  roles, 
but not all at the same time, and some more than once. Several 
cols may also be found along the N o r t h e a s t e r n  Escarpment, but none 
of these served as m e l t w a t e r  spillways; rather their function was 
to provide access for r e a d v a n c i n g  ice of the Hu dson Lobe into the 
Schoharie Basin.
An important area of karst topogr aphy d e v e l o p e d  in the 
Helderberg limestones along their outcrop across the middle of 
the Basin between Sharon and West Berne. The influence of the 
cavern systems on deglacial drainage might prove very significant. 
The hy dr o l o g y  of the terrane is desc r i b e d  by Baker (in preparation) 
who in ve sti gated several miles of u n d e r g r o u n d  chambers.
EARLY CONCEPTS - LAKE SCHOHARIE
Papers by B righam (190 8), (192 9), F a i r c h i l d  (1912), and Rich 
(1935^ describe the glacial history of the upper and lower reaches 
of the Schoharie. Brigham (1929i and Rich ma ppe d n o r t h w a r d  from 
the Catskills through most of the Gilboa q u a d r a n g l e  and B r i g h a m  
included the lower Schoharie in part of his Fonda and A m s t e r d a m  
s h e e t s .
Much of the earlier P l e i s t o c e n e  literature c o n c e r n e d  itself 
with areas where various glacial lake waters collected, and c i t a ­
tions of cols which controlled their levels. The Scho h a r i e  Basin 
was no exception. Brigham (1908), first a p p r e c i a t e d  the presence 
of glacial and p o s t - g l a c i a l  lake wa ter standing in the Sc hoharie 
Valley and gave these lake bodies that name. His p o s t - g l a c i a l  
lake extended up the Cobles Kill and main Scho h a r i e  valleys and 
was dammed by a morainal plug at the norther n end b e t w e e n  Burtons- 
ville and Esperance. The water level was set at 700 feet. Brigham! 
glacial Lake Schoharie was p o s t u l a t e d  as an ic e - m a r g i n  body d r a i n ­
ing through cols in the southern divide.
i
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However, F a i r c h i l d ' s  concept of Lake S c h o h a r i e  was of a 
more ex pansive w a t e r  body e x t e n d i n g  far outside the p r e s e n t  basin. 
He included this lake in the mi ddle of his sy stem of falling water 
levels b e g i n n i n g  with Lake H e r k i m e r  and ending with Lake Amsterdam. 
These se q u e n t i a l  lakes p r e s u m a b l y  a c c u m u l a t e d  in the Mohawk Lowland 
and a d j acen t valleys b etween two o p p o s e d  receding lobes of ice, the
Ontarian lobe on the west and the M o h a w k - H u d s o n  lobe on the east.
0
Rich's Lake Scho h a r i e  was a tw o-phase wa ter body whic h o v e r ­
flowed to the Delaware Basin first at the Grand Gorge col at 1620'- 
1570' and e x t en de d b e t w e e n  these levels as far north as Middleburg. 
The F r a n k l i n t o n  col, upon b e i n g  u n c o v e r e d  by the r e c e d i n g  ice c o n ­
trolled the final phase of di sc h a r g e  to the C a t skil l  Basin at an 
ele vati on of 1180'.
LAKE SCHO H A R I E  DEPOSIT S AND A T T E N D I N G  PROBLEMS
Large d i s c o n t i n u o u s  masses of red and gray clay occur through 
the Scho harie V a l l e y  from P r a t t s v i l l e  to Esperance, a distance of 
some 30 miles. The surface e l e v a t i o n s  of these clay deposits drop 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  from 1300 feet near P r a t t s v i l l e  to a level of 650 
feet at Esperance. A l t h o u g h  c o n s i d e r a b l e  g u l ly in g has m o d i f i e d  
the original b o u n d a r i e s  of these deposits there are many places 
where ice contact surfaces seem to be preserved. There are also 
several ex posur es w h i c h  e xhibit d e f o r m a t i o n  of the clay by c o n ­
tact with the ice and also by ice override. The great bulk of 
the clay is c o n fine d to d i s s e c t e d  terraces at the base of steep 
valley walls and b e n e a t h  the va lley floor alluvium. There are 
few places where h i g h - l e v e l  clays of any great thickness or e x ­
tent occur. Even in these h i g h - l e v e l  cases it appears that the 
thin clays repr esent only the b o t t o m  deposits of small s h o r t ­
lived ic e - b o r d e r  lakes.
F a i r c h i l d  (1912), and Rich ( 1935), p r e s u m e d  that these clays 
were the b o t t o m  deposits of an e x p a n d i n g  Grand Gorge Lake, wh ich  
had exit through the divide into the Delawar e B a s i n  at a point 
two miles sout h w e s t  of the v illage of Grand Gorge. The p r e s e n t  
base of the channel at the Grand Gorge col is 1570 feet. A c c o r d ­
ing to Rich, d o w n c u t t i n g  of the Grand Gorge outlet b e t w e e n  the 
ele vati on of 1620' and 1570' took place while the S c h o h a r i e  ice 
block was w a s t i n g  n o r t h w a r d  to a p o i n t  just south of Middleburg. 
When the receding ice s u p p o s e d l y  u n c o v e r e d  the p r e s e n t  col at the 
head of the Cats Kill drainage, at a po int  now b e t w e e n  M i d d l e b u r g  
and Franklinton, the Grand Gorge Lake waters a b r uptl y fell, down- 
cutting the F r a n k l i n t o n  "till plug" at the divide to a level of 
1180 feet. This e x p l a n a t i o n  of the h i s t o r y  of Grand Gorge Lake 
requires first that a r e a s o n a b l y  contin uous  w a t e r  body e xi sted 
between Grand Gorge and M i d d l e b u r g  at a level b e t w e e n  1620 and 
1570 feet. It also assumes that the v a l l e y - c h o k i n g  plug near 
Frankl inton  is older than the outlet at Grand Gorge. Serious 






If an ex panding lake c o n t r o l l e d  by a b e d r o c k  sill at Grand 
Gorge existed, one should an t i c i p a t e  abundan t evidence for deltas 
in all of the major tributaries at elevat ions  b e t w e e n  1620' and 
1570'. Side tributaries b e t w e e n  P r a t t s v i l l e  and M i d d l e b u r g  are 
indeed partly filled with fluvial deposits but all of these show 
indications of having been laid in close p r o x i m i t y  to ice rather 
than as deltas extending into an open lake. One w o u l d  also 
expect to find more u niform summit elevat ions for the top of the 
clay surface, such as that of Lake Albany, through the length of 
a large lake basin rather than the p r e s e n t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of the 
clay surface which is step-like and in many places reflects c o n ­
tact with the ice. If Rich's h y p o t h e s i s  is true then the clays 
two miles southwest of M i d d l e b u r g  at the north end of Grand Gorge 
Lake must have been d epo s i t e d  in over 800 feet of water. Clays 
should have also extended in such a deep lake well up into the 
tributary valleys. Evidence for their p r e s e n c e  in these valleys 
again is assoc iated  quite d i s t i n c t l y  with ice b l o ckag e rather 
than as continuing masses conn e c t e d  to the clay deposits in the 
valley bottom. Finally the sudden o n s l a u g h t  of Gr and  Gorge Lake 
waters upon the valley plug at F r a n k l i n t o n  w o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  have 
caused more erosional damage than the F r a n k l i n t o n  plug seems to 
have experienced. Fairchild (1912), c o n s i d e r e d  that the F r a n k l i n ­
ton channel carried C a t s ■Kill drainag e n o r t h w a r d  into Lake Schohar 
because of his impression of slight erosion there. The field 
evidence can be better applied to an alte rat iv e hypothesis.
MULTIPLE GLACIATION
%
Rich (1935> corr ectly r e c o g n i z e d  a b u nd an t field e v i den c e for 
readvances of the w asting ice in the upper S c h o h a r i e  Valley, but 
because his mapping terminated in the Gilboa quadrangle, he could 
not apply this concept to the complete degl a c i a l  h i s t o r y  of Lake 
Schoharie. There are also many kame terraces and deltas wh ich 
occur thro ugh ou t much of the upper Schoharie V a l l e y  at elevations 
be low the 1570' threshold of the Grand Gorge outlet. At P r a t t s ­
ville thick lacustrine clay overlies coarse gravel. These 
situations seem to require either draining of the S c h o h a r i e  Valley 
and later imponding of lake waters by readvances of the ice, or els( 
very leaky ice through which n o r t h w a r d  drainage was r e l a t i v e l y  
easy. Evidence to date strongl y favors the readvance hypothesis. 
The F rank lint on plug seems to have been e m p lace d in part by one 
of these late readvances. The refo re its age is critical to the 
history of Lake Schoharie through the Grand Gorge phase. If the 
upper Cats Kill were free of ice and sediment b l o c k a g e  it could 
easily have captured the waters of Grand Gorge Lake as the ice 
receded, lowering the level to below 1100' • A read v a n c e  to the 
vicinity of F rank lint on and to Br e a k a b e e n  wou ld impond Sch ohar ie 
waters again abut at a lower elevation. This p r o c e s s  may have 
o p e rate d several times pr ior  to the final c o n s t r u c t i o n  (and 
destruction) of the F r a n k l i n t o n  plug, for it appears to have a 
compound character. It is certainly not all till as Rich assumed.
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Four p o s i t i o n s  of the ice margin are r e c o g n i z e d  as 
signif icant  in the degl acial h i s t o r y  of the Sc hoharie Valley.
See Figure 3. It is p r o b a b l e  that all four r e p r e s e n t  terminal 
pos itio ns of the ice during r e a d v a n c e s  whi ch o c c u r r e d  during 
Late Cary (?) d e g 1a c i a t i o n . These readvances are p a r t i c u l a r l y  
important to the lake h i s t o r y  wh ich  h e r e t o f o r e  has been treated 
as a simple r e c e s s i o n a l  sequence.
T a n n e r s v i l l e  Ma rgin
The oldest r e a d v a n c e  is r e p r e s e n t e d  by the ice mar gin 
which extends along the edge of the Central Escarpment. The 
leading edge of this a d v a n c i n g  ice lobe mov ed e a s t w a r d  in the 
H u n t e r - T a n n e r s v i l l e  area whe re it a p p a r e n t l y  c o l l i d e d  with a 
lobe of Hudson ice a d v a n c i n g  up the Kaaters Kill Clove at 
Haines Falls. In several wat er well logs b e t w e e n  Hunter and 
T a n n e r s v i l l e  an upper till some 15 to 30 feet thick can be 
r e c o g n i z e d  o v e r l y i n g  a much t hicker section of la c u s t r i n e  
sediments. A basal till lies d i r e c t l y  b e n e a t h  the lacustrines 
on top of bedrock. The age and char a c t e r  of the basal till 
are unknown. Small tongues of this adva ncing lobe extended 
into the cols at Stony Clove, Deep Notch and Grand Gorge, and 
ice scour and m e l t w a t e r  d r a inag e through these cols served to 
excavate them to an elev a t i o n  close to their p r e s e n t  t h r e s ­
holds. L i n g e r i n g  masses of ice were p r e s e n t  in the upper 
reaches of the tribut arie s south of each clove, for the outwash 
there is of i c e - c o n t a c t  character. Rec e s s i o n  of the ice block 
toward Hunter p e r m i t t e d  the Red Kill to bui ld a small delta 
with a summit e l e v a t i o n  of 1890 feet. The p r e s e n t  thre s h o l d  
•elevation of Stony Clove is 2070 feet. The b o t t o m  of Stony 
Clove appears to have been e l e v a t e d  by landslide debris a c c u m u ­
lation. Even if one allows for a 200 foot thickness of such a 
debris fill, it does not seem likely that a glacial lake at the 
ele vati on of the delta summit w o u l d  have d rained so ut hward 
through Stony Clove. I c e - c o n t a c t  deposits lying b e t w e e n  1800 
and 2000 feet occur o n e - h a l f  mile south of Devil's Tomb s t o n e  
(Stony C l o v e ) . D i s s e c t i o n  of these i c e - c o n t a c t  deposits is 
minor, easily a c c o m p l i s h e d  by the steep tri b u t a r y  streams of 
upper Stony Clove Creek, several of which have built small, 
steep alluvial fans into the valley. There is little to suggest 
erosion here by lake spillwa y waters of any lengthy duration.
At Haines Falls, the low point in the Kaaters K i 1 1 -Sch oha ri e 
divide lies p r e s e n t l y  at 1940 feet with no i n d i c a t i o n  there of 
an outlet channel d r a inin g e a s t w a r d  into the Kaaters Kill.
s
The T a n n e r s v i l l e  ice was a p p a r e n t l y  drained to the west 
through Gr and Gorge (1620'+) at a time when ice still p r o t r u d e d  
through that col. This c o n d i t i o n  wo uld allow deltas and kame 
terraces inferior to the Stony Clove ( 2 0 7 0 1) and Deep Notch 
(1900')thre sho ld s to form. I c e - c o n t a c t  deposits at Gra nd Gorge
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are missing, sugg est in g free drainag e into the Delaware. This 
ice mass d o w n w a s t e d  with a b u ndan t r e c e s s i o n a l  deposit s hav ing 
de c r e a s i n g  elevations to the west. Left b e h i n d  were d e t a c h e d  
ice blocks which served as local drainage controls for kame 
terraces and deltas lying b e t w e e n  1600 and 1400 feet in the 
valleys of the Sc hoharie and B atavia Kill. Mino r re a d v a n c e s  
of the ice are indicated at M o s q u i t o  Point and L e x i n g t o n  where 
d e f orme d sand and clay are o v e r r i d d e n  by till. How much of 
the Schoharie was d e g l a c i a t e d  during this time is not p r e s e n t l y  
known. Gravel u n d e r l y i n g  Lake Sc hoharie clay at P r a t t s v i l l e  
might suggest a free drainage n o r t h w a r d  perhaps with exit at 
the F r a n k l i n t o n  col at an elev a t i o n  of about 1100 feet. .
P r a t t s v i l l e  Margin
A second readvance of the Sch o h a r i e  Lobe is p r o p o s e d  to 
have e x t ende d  south to near Prattsv ille, with side lobes r e a c h ­
ing to Grand Gorge and into the valleys of the Manor Kill and 
Platter Kill. R e s t o r a t i o n  of Lake Schoharie took place during 
this readvance where clays north of P r a t t s v i l l e  with a summit 
of .1400 feet were d e p o s i t e d  in lake w a t e r  with at least this 
level. Build-u p of the Hudson Lobe s i m u t a n e o u s l y  sent tongues 
of active ice through the larger cols along the N o r t h e a s t  
Escarpment. Two of. these tongues at Broome Center and b e t w e e n  
High Knob and St eenberg Mt. (Stop 7) served to supply m e l t w a t e r  
for extentive outwash and delta systems in the upper P l a t t e r  
Kill and Manor Kill valleys. A small lake formed b e t w e e n  Manor- 
kill and Cones vill e where a delta complex was bu ilt  into each 
end. (Stops 6 and 8) Recession of this m a r g i n  down the Platter 
Kill Valley p r o d u c e d  a series of p r o g r e s s i v e l y  lowered outwash 
and delta deposits between the Broome Center col and Gilboa 
(Stop 5). The upper Platter Kill and Man or Kill valleys record 
active ice thru sting over the divide from the east in the form 
of c o n v e x - w e s t w a r d  moraine loops, m a p p e d  by Rich (1935). The 
contemporaneity of these lobes with ice lying in the Gilboa- 
Cones vill e area is indicated by the ab un dance of coarse gravel 
and sand laid against ice (Stop 5) whi ch fills the upper reaches 
of each valley. These deposits are too ex te nsive to have formed 
by normal pro cess es of p r e c i p i t a t i o n  and erosion, and must have 
been trans port ed by actively mo ving meltwater. The Grand Gorge 
col served as an exit for this glacial drainage with deltas in 
the Mano r Kill and Platter Kill between 1580' and 1620' s u g g e s t ­
ing the final stage in the d o w n c u t t i n g  of the G r a n d  Gorge col.
In ‘the w e stern Schoharie Basin p r e s e n t l y  d rained by the Cobles 
Kill, the ice margin at this time rested a gainst the ex tension 
of.the No rtheast Es c a r p m e n t  from Summit through the West Rich- 
mondvilie col and then into South Valley and Ch erry Valley.
Stages in the recession of the Schoharie Lobe are ind i c a t e d  by 
the ice-contact clay deposits lying in the valley b o t t o m  between 
Gilboa and Breakabeen (Stop 9). When the Hudson lobe had
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so as to no longer c o n t r i b u t e  m e l t w a t e r  to the 
1940-foot out let channel west of Broome Center, a series of
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  lower kame deltas and eskers were formed in the
Kill Valley. These range in summit e l e v a t i o n  from
slightly under 1900 feet down to 1400 feet. A sag south of
the summit of Brown M o u n t a i n  p e r m i t t e d  m e l t w a t e r  to issue
across the divide there, and form a small delta at 1620 
o v e r l o o k i n g  the Scho h a r i e  Val ley at North Blenheim. Rich
(1935) c o n s i d e r e d  this delta to reflect the n o r t h e r n m o s t  
ext ensi on of his Lake Sc hoharie compa rable  in elev a t i o n  to a
1620 foot tem porary sill at the Grand Gorge col. The
to s u b s t i t u t e  s t a g n a t i n g  ice for much of the
Lake Sc ho harie waters at this time, with the drainag e from
the C o n e s v i 1 le-Manor Kill area, the P latter Kill and from the
Kill e x t e n d i n g  over ice to exit for a time at Grand 
D e t e r i o r a t i o n  of the ice from this m a r g i n  might
again the col at F r a n k l i n t o n  wh ich  could serve upon d e g l a c i a t i o n
of much of the upper Cats Kill to drain Lake Schoharie
but at a time while ice still lingered as d e t a c h e d  blocks m  
the area b et ween B r e a k a b e e n  and Gilboa. R e c e s s i o n  of this ice
margin took place to at least the latitude of M i d d l e b u r g  in
to per mit the a c c u m u l a t i o n  of red clays in a lake b e t w e e n  
M i d d l e b u r g  and the F r a n k l i n t o n  outlet. D e g l a c i a t i o n  of the
Cobles Kill Basin also p e r m i t t e d  lacustrine cond iti on s to
develop in the basin now o c c up ie d by West Creek, a tributary 
to the Cobles Kill, b e t w e e n  Seward and Hyndsville.
M i d d l e b u r g  Margin
A third rea dvan ce of Sc hoharie ice p e r m i t t e d  the c o n ­
struction at the limit of the advance of the ma jor  p ortion of 
the F r a n k l i n t o n  m o r a i n a l  plug (Stop 2) in a d d itio n to other end 
morainal features in the valleys of Little Scho h a r i e  Creek at
IHuntersland, the main Scho h a r i e  near Breakabeen, and the Cobles 
Kill near R i c h m o n d v i 1 1 e . The lacus trin es near H y n d s v i l l e  were 
overr idde n with thin cl ay-rich till o v e r l y i n g  clay with a 
terminus for the advance s u g g e s t e d  by the v a 1 1 e y - choking moraine 
west of Seward at the foot of the escarpment. In the e a s t e r n m o s t  
Schoharie Basin at the head of Swiss Kill a kame m oraine near 
R e n s s e l a e r v i 1 1 e may correlate with this advance. Remnants of 
ice p r o b a b l y  o c c upie d parts of the upper Cats Kill e s t a b l i s h i n g
9  •local lacustrine condi tions  a d e quat e to m a i n t a i n  a kame delta 
at the F r a n k l i n t o n  m o r a i n e  with an e l e v a t i o n  of 1280 feet (Stop 
3). R e c e s s i o n  of the ice from the m o raine (Stop 1), and d e t e r i ­
oration of the ice blocks in the Cats Kill p e r m i t t e d  the final
d o w n c u t t i n g  phase of the F r a n k l i n t o n  col (Stop 4) with a thres-
$hold at p r e s e n t  lying at 1180'. Ice o v e rrid e in the trib u t a r y  
valleys n o r t h e a s t  of P e t e r b u r g  M o u ntai n is indi c a t e d  by thin 
till o v e r l y i n g  sand, clay and older till in well records. In 
the Cobles Kill V a l l e y  slight smoo t h i n g  of kame terraces with 
occasional veneers of thin till are found so ut h e a s t  of the 
Cobles Kill b e t w e e n  M ineral Springs and R i c h m o n d v i 1 l e . Inwash 
ice-contact deposits of gravel are found which cor rela te at 
near 1000 feet with r e c e s s i o n  of the ice from the M i d d l e b u r g  
area and es k e r - l i k e  masses of clay south of V r o man' s Nose
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suggest the lingering of ice in the valley b o t t o m  after some 
drainage of the lake waters from the ll'Z>0' outlet at Fr anklin- 
t o n . If the clays south of V r o m a n 1s Nose w i t h  a summit elevation 
of 800 feet date from the time of outlet of Lake Scho h a r i e  at 
11^0' at F r a n k l i n t o n  then a w a t e r  depth of s o m e t h i n g  under 400 
feet w o u l d  have been p r e s e n t  at the time of their accumulation.
This is a more desirable a l t e r n a t i v e  to the 8 0 0 - f o o t  depth require
#
by Rich's hypothesis. The compound c h a r a c t e r  of the F r a n k l i n t o n  
morainal plug (gravel and clay o v e r l y i n g  till) and the a v a i l ­
ability of a d e g l a c i a t e d  Cats Kill V a l l e y  p r o vi de s an alternative 
to the concept of large lake bodies which are r e q u i r e d  to overflow 
at high levels through the southern divide. It is clear that a 
single recessional d e g l a c i a t i o n  of an ice mar gin is inad equ at e 
to explain the c o m p l i c a t e d  subsur face  s t r a t i g r a p h y  and the 
requirements of drainage of Lake Scho h a r i e  during the de glaci al
The recession of the M i d d l e b u r g  ice was a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
falling Lake Schoharie waters, but the point of exit from the 
Schoharie Basin for these waters is not clear. Upon exposure 
of the He l d e r b e r g  limestone karst terrane leakage possibly took 
place through u n d e r g r o u n d  cavern systems. A n o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  
might involve an exposure of an outlet near D e l a n s o n  p e r m i t t i n g  
overflow for a while at near 800 feet. Wa ter  well records for 
the Cobles Kill Valley in the v i c init y  of Howe Caverns suggest 
that the lower Cobles Kill was always o c c u p i e d  by either ice or 
lake water. Minor recessional i c e - c o n t a c t  features are also 
found on the uplands east of Sc ho harie where several small 
esker segments trend down the hillslopes.
Yosts Margin
A final readvance of the Mohawk Lobe i n v olve d the lower 
Schoharie Basin, where a v a 11ey - c h o k i n g  m ora ine is now located 
just east of the junction of Fox and Sc ho harie Creeks. In the 
lower Cobles Kill Valley above Central Bridge a similar valley 
choking moraina l system defende d a small lake in whi ch clays 
a c c u m u l a t e d  to 750 feet. Similar small, local lakes appear to 
have been imponded along the e s c a r p m e n t  o v e r l o o k i n g  the lower 
Schoharie between Esperance and Glen. Y a t s e v i t c h  (1969) has 
referred to a readvance through the Mohawk which t e r m i n a t e d  
at the Noses on t h e •Mohawk River. This re advance p r o d u c e d  till 
which overlies stra tifie d sand and gravel at Tribes Hill (Stop 
15), and also p r o duce d an end moraine system running north and 
south along the Noses Escarpment. He calls this the Yosts 
R e a d v a n c e . If earlier Lake Sch ohar ie waters ever exited from 
the basin at Delanson, the record of these spillways was 
oblite rated  by this final readvance, unless the n o w - b e h e a d e d  
Bozen Kill at Duane records this earlier exit. A slight 
recession perm i t t e d  the d e v e l o p m e n t  of two outlet channels,
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which have been p r e v i o u s l y  r e f erre d to as the D e l a n s o n  outlet 
or the Delanso n River (Fairchild, 1912) . More complete s t a g ­
nation of this final ice mass e xpos ed the till and b e d r o c k  sill 
for the final controls of Lake S c h o h a r i e  at E s p e r a n c e  (Stop 11). 
Rec essi on through the lower S c h o h a r i e  has left a s o m ewha t f r a g ­
m e n t e d  record of kame terraces and gravel o utwash systems b e t w e e n  
B u r t o n s v i l l e  and Fort Hunter.
#
LAKE A M S T E R D A M  Final d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of ice from the
Mohawk p e r m i t t e d  the d e v e l o p m e n t  of Lake A m s t e r d a m  with a water 
ele vati on of 420 to 450 feet. In its early stages Lake A m s t e r d a m  
was b l o c k e d  on the east by a na rrow ice lobe as e v i denc e d by 
conco rdan t summits of deltas at C r a n e s v i l l e  and Hoffmans. Final 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of the ice appears to have exposed a sill d e v e l o p e d  
on till and limestone at C r a n e s v i l l e  along the C r a n e s v i l l e  fault. 
The duratio n of Lake A m s t e r d a m  with this s p i llwa y is not known 
but m e l t w a t e r s  from Port Huron ice in the w e s t e r n  M o h a w k  or Lake 
Iroquois disc h a r g e  may have finally d e s t r o y e d  the sill.
Stages in the d o w n c u t t i n g  of the E s p e r a n c e  sill for the 
final stage of Lake Scho h a r i e  are i ndi c a t e d  by a series of 
terraces o n e - h a l f  mile north of Esperance. The upper, oldest 
sill level is i n d i c a t e d  by a terrace at 680, which stands at 
the n a r r o w e s t  part of the p r e s e n t  S cho h a r i e  gorge (Stop 11). 
S u c c e s s i v e l y  lower terraces are found at 640 , 620', with modern
terrace remnants at 580 and 560*. The n o r ther n limit of Lake 
Sch ohar ie clays is found i m m e d i a t e l y  south of the sill, with 
summit el e v a t i o n s  near 650 feet. Clearly the sills at Espe r a n c e  
served to retain Lake Scho h a r i e  waters after the d i s a p p e a r a n c e  
» of ice from the lower Scho h a r i e  Valley, and it is p r o b a b l e  
that Lakes Sch o h a r i e  and A m s t e r d a m  were in part c o n t e m p oraneous.
OLD ER G L A C I A T I O N S
Several of- t he trip stops are at localities where till 
is found o v e r l y i n g  s t r a t i f i e d  sediments. In these cases the 
occur renc e can p erhap s be best e x p l a i n e d  by minor read van ce s 
of Late Cary (?) ice - which left a r e l a t i v e l y  thin record of its 
activity.
Several dozen w a t e r  well logs o b t a i n e d  t h r o u g h o u t  the 
Schoharie Basin also show good evidence for m u l t i p l e  g l a c i ­
ation and in some logs the till p o r t i o n s  each exceed 50-100 
feet in thickness. Of p a r t i c u l a r  interest are the well records
from two t h i c k - d r i f t  areas, one of which extends along Route 20
#between Espe r a n c e  and Sloansv ille, d i a g r a m m e d  in Figure 4. The 
second area extends from Central Bridge to C o b l e s k i l l  and 
reflects a similar valley history. In many of the wells shown
l e g e n d
o gravel
•" s a n d
* c l a y  
a  til l  
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FIGURE 4. Water well logs indicating m u l tipl e glaciation
in the S l o a n s v i 1 le-Esperance area (Esperance 
q u a d r a n g l e ) *
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on Figure 4, the drift th ickne ss exceeds 300 feet and in one, 
three g l a c i a l - d e g l a c i a l  cycles are represented. Well 39-13 
shows three tills s e p a r a t e d  by two clay intervals. At least 
two cycles are indi c a t e d  in several of the others.
The most i m p o r t a n t  c oncern in c o r r e l a t i n g  these records 
is in as signing corr e c t l y  an age for the upper till. It is not 
clear at this w r i t i n g  w h e t h e r  the upper till represents all 
Late W i s c o n s i n  g l a c i a t i o n  in this area depo s i t e d  by ice which 
overt oppe d the Cat skil ls , or w h e t h e r  it includes or is composed 
completely of till of some of the later readvances.
At Tahawas in the eastern Adirondacks, M u l l e r  (1965) and 
Craft (1969) have d e s c r i b e d  a m u l tipl e till section wh ich  i n ­
cludes w o o d - b e a r i n g  s e d imen t with a r a d i o c a r b o n  date of > 40,000 
years. If the u p p e r -till in these wells and at Tahawas represents 
the last maj or g l a c i a t i o n  in s o u t h e a s t e r n  New York, then a more 
ancient age for much of the drift in the Scho harie Basin is 
i n d i c a t e d .
f G L A C I A L  HISTORY
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Extin ctio n of Lake Amsterdam. Mohawk delta at 340' into Lake Albany 
Port Huron advance in w e s t e r n  Mohawk Basin
Lake A m s t e r d a m
Delanson channels
Yosts Readvance
Frankl inton  channel




Deg lac i ation of High Catskills: local alpine glaciers
Tannersville Re advance 
Deglaciation, u nknown extent
Main Cary (?) or older (?) advance, o v e r t o p p i n g  Cat skills
$
Deglaciation with clay and sand de p o s i t i o n  in lakes. (Pre-Cary (?) 
age). Free drainage of ba si n to Mohawk and Hudson?
Glaciation with d e p o s i t i o n  of lacustrine clay in lakes b l o c k e d  by 
advancing ice. Overrid e and till deposition. Extent and age of 
glaciation unknown.
0
Deposition of black sand (B r a y m a n v i 1 1 e aquifer) in Cobles Kill Valley
Preglacial n o r t h w a r d  drainage of Sch ohar ie Valley, course b etween 






Stop 1 Mi d d l e b u r g  quad. 42 35 06 N 74 19 05 W 740' el.
Small pit in esker segment behind gas s tation  on 
Rt . 145 one mile sout heast of Middleburg. E x ­
poses 1-3' pebble gravel, over l y i n g  15' sand with 
deformed red clay beds, over l y i n g  faulted and 
collapsed pebble sand. Formed upon w i t h d r a w a l  of 
ice margin from F r a n k l i n t o n  morainal plug. Good 
view of plug to south and of i c e - s c o u r e d  Vroman's 
Nose and of alluvial fan of Little Sc ho h a r i e  Creek
to wes t .
Sbop 2 M i d d l e b u r g  quad. 42 34 29 N 74 18 36 W 970' el.
Small exposure of till with s u b r o u n d e d  b o u lder s of 
local siltstone and a few clumps of red clay in
matrix of red clay. May be till formed by M i d d l e ­
burg readvance over lacustrine sediments. Smooth 
slopes leading up to F r a n k l i n t o n  plug, and ice- 
contact clays visible to south.
Stop 3- Middleburg. quad. 42 33 27 N 74 18 55 W 1260' el.
Lobate kame delta atop F r a n k l i n t o n  moraine. Pit 
exposes boulder gravel with south dip. Abun d a n c e  
of subrounded local lithologies with few carbonates. 
May represent early exit of waters to Cats Kill 
while receding ice choked the valley, or may r e p r e ­
sent terminus of M i d d l e b u r g  readvance over dead ice 
and lacustrines in main Schoharie Val ley to north. 
This deposit is graded to 1240' terrace remnants 
along R t . 145 one mile north of Franklinton.
Stop 4 Mi d d l e b u r g  quad. 42 32 50 N 74 18 08 W 1230' el.
View of F r a n k l i n t o n  outlet channel at 1180' and 
upper 1230' outwash terrace remnant at the p resent 
Schoharie-Cats Kill divide. For a mile to the south, 
small fans choke the channel and a swamp has formed.
Stop 5 Gilboa quad. 42 25 04 N 74 24 54 W 1 6 2 0 1 el.
Pit 2 miles NE of Gilboa exposes over 30' of well- 
rounded, SW-dipping lobate cobble gravel and sand 
laid against ice on d o w n s t r e a m  side. Supply of 
outwash was from ice lobe ext ending into head of 
Platter Kill Valley at Broome Ctr. 2 miles to the 
N E . Normal faults on SW end of pit. This locality 
is cited by Rich (1935) as evidence for upper 1 6 2 0 1 










6 L i v i n g s t o n v i 1 le quad. 42 22 51 N 74 21 41 W 1560' el. 
C o n e s v i l l e  choker moraine. View to east toward Manor 
Kill and S t e e n b u r g  Mt. col through whic h ice re a d v a n c e d  
westward. Pit at 1560' exposes e a s t - d i p p i n g  pebble 
gravel and sand. Small lake basin lies to east.
7 Livingstonvill'e quad. 42 23 43 N 74 18 55 W 1 5 0 0 ’ el. 
M o r a i n a l  loop terrane NE of Manor Kill.
12 N 74 19 30 W 1500 1 el .q u a d . 42 23
Manor Kill delta. Pit exposes lobate pebble gravel and
sand, dipping west; derived 
Stee n b u r g  Mt. col.
from ice pr o j e c t i n g  through
9 42 30 23 N 74 25 23 W 7 5 0 ’ elquad .
Roadcut one mile south of B r e a k a b e e n  on 
d e f o r m e d  i n t e r b e d d e d  red and gray clay, 
end of a t w o - m i l e - long mass of kame-
R t . 30 in
S o u ther n 
terrace c l a y .
10 G a l l u p v i l l e  quad. 42 40 26 N 74 14 55 W 760' el. 
Pit along Rt. 43 one mile west of G a l l u p v i l l e  
10 feet of o x i d i z e d  till over l y i n g  20'+ of tightly 
c e m ente d kame terrace cobble gravel.
11 Es peran ce .quad.
remnant
42 46 28 N 74 15 25 W 6 8 0 1 el. 
at 680' one mile north of Esperance
i highest 
Schoharie. View to 
gorge, cut in till.
sill for late Lake 
of na rr o w e s t  part of Schoharie 
, ^ ̂  v_ xu x. -x -x . B etween this point and
road drops over lower terraces lying at 670', 640',
6 2 0 1 , and 580 ' .
12 Tribes Hill quad 
Landslide into
1 nof A u r i e s v i l l e  exposes 
and pebble gravel o v e r l y i n g  
over l y i n g  12' compact
of till rests on a few
42 55 15 N 74 19 45 W 420* el.
Creek one mile so uthwe st 
the slide scar 2-3' silt
sand and pebble gravel.
20' varved brown clay
dark gray 
inches of exposed yellow
13 Tribes Hill q u a d .
A 20-foot stream bank cut
42 56 14 N 74 16 45 W 280* el.
at Rt. 5S bridge over 
Schoharie Creek exposes (poorly at this writing)
cobble gravel and sand overlying 
till, o v e r l y i n g  i n t e r b e d d e d  
sand and clay in 2-3" beds.
dark gray compact 





14 Tribes Hill quad 42 57 25 N 74 16 33 W 340* el.
Roadcut along new R t . 5 o n e -hal f mile east of Tribes
Hill exposes 15-20' dark gray till o v e r l y i n g  15* 
rhythmic sand and dark gray clay over m e s s - b e d d e d  
clay and clean sand. A few stones are found in the 
clay which at the base of the section rests on l i m e ­
stone with S75W striations.
#
15 Tribes Hill quad 42 57 50 N 74 15 12 W 500' el.
Sand pit one mile n o r t h w e s t  Ft. Johnson exposes
10-15' light brown till o v e r l y i n g  45'+ quartz sand 
with some indurated layers. One of the type e x ­
posures of till assigned to the Yosts readvance.
Hill in which pit is dug resembles a drumlin nearly 
a mile long, oriente d east-west.
16 A m s t e r d a m  quad. 42 53 45 N 74 09 59 W 620' el.
Roadcut where Rt. 160 crosses T e r w i l l e g e r  Creek,
exposes 10' brown till o x i dize d to base, and 
leached 3 ', over l y i n g  one foot of ir re g u l a r
1-2" beds of gray till and sand, o v e r l y i n g  one 
foot of sand and thin silt beds, o v e r l y i n g  40'+ 
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